
Cypress Tennis Club Meeting May 27, 7:00 p.m. 
Minutes 
 
In Attendance: Liz, Linda, Erwin, Bernie, Lynn, David, Lisa, Karen, Jorge, Abel, Nancy, 
Rick 
 
Treasurer: April balance was $1,192.13 
   May balance as of May 27, $1,422.13 
   Report was approved 
 
Ladder: David has the ladder done as of February 2014 and is working to catch up which 
he thinks will by the end of next week. The ladder concept was reviewed. Any match 
between club members goes on the ladder as long as all players are club members. 
 
Membership: Rick Cydzik and Nancy Roberts are the newest members. The club has 87 
members. 
 
Web: Rafique has updated the site. Liz presented the new website design and board 
members made suggestions as to changes. The board approved $20 for purchase of the 
masthead image. 
 
Team Tennis: CTC is hosting Downey in June. Clubs participating currently in Team 
Tennis are Boeing, Downey, Whittier, and Cypress. It was suggested that team tennis 
include a group for 3.0 players as most of the matches in the club are between players of 
that level. Karen volunteered to contact the clubs to see if they have enough 3.0 players. 
Gary will get contact phone numbers for her. 
 
Social: Lynn reported on the Night at the Race—how it works, how to get in, and the 
dinner plans. 55 people have signed up to attend. 
 
Tournaments: Jorge is looking for a date in July to have a tournament at the Lakewood 
Country Club courts. He will send proposed dates to the board as soon as he can. Karen 
suggested serving lunch rather than breakfast to enhance the social aspect. 
 
Old Business: Abel recapped the procedure for getting and dispersing the mail as well as 
the method of getting new members connected with people to play with. 
 
New Business:  
There was a brief discussion about a new member who had decided to leave the club. 
Bernie emailed him a conciliatory email. 
 
CTC has received several requests for donations. It was decided that we would make a 
donation around Christmas as we have in the past. Erwin suggested that because we are a 
tennis club, we should make a tennis-related donation, possibly through the City of 
Cypress. He will contact Bryan Sorvillo at Parks and Recreation. 
 



City of Cypress Parks and Recreation is having a Summer Tennis Tournament June 26-
29.  Linda handed out fliers and reminded us that the city courts will be unavailable for 
club play during those days. 
 
Nominations for Board positions: Nominations were held and with very few changes 
from the current year. 
Co-Presidents: Bernie Hodor, Gary Hunt, and Erwin Anisman 
Secretary: still open. Bernie will ask Betsy if she wants to continue 
Treasurer: Lynn Ashby 
Membership: Lisa Pierce 
Webmaster: still open. Bernie will ask Rafique if he wishes to continue 
Tournament Director: Jorge Lora 
Social: Karen Fried  
Ladder: David Bornstein 
 
Next meeting: June 19 at Bernie’s house 
 
Meeting adjourned 8:33.p.m. 
 
 
 
 


